
food and drink
Hot and cold drinks are available throughout 
the day. When lunch is provided, we use a 
local cafe and pre-order from their menu in 
the morning - to ensure that your lunch is  
ready when you visit during your lunch break.

how to find us in the North West:
Please fi nd our training centre by using http://
maps.google.co.uk and typing in the post 
code, WA14 1TD.

   

by road:
From the A56, turn into Park Road (B5165), 
and after about 500m you will see the 
Timperley Metro Station on your left, with 
Canal Road directly opposite. Turn into Canal 
Road and continue straight (the road narrows 
into one lane) to fi nd Caidan House on your 
left.

by train (either from Manchester 
or Altrincham):
From Manchester Piccadilly Station, catch 
the Metro towards Altrincham but get off at 
Timperley Metro Station.

From Altrincham Train Station, catch the 
Metro towards Manchester but get off at 
Timperley Metro Station.

Canal Road is directly opposite (across the 
road) from the Metro Station exit (see above 
for more details).

Please ring the venue on: 0161 9754900 if 
you need any help fi nding us.

directions
We are extended our training services in 
2015; offering fl exible closed and standard 
open courses in our North West training 
venue.

address
Vantage Training Ltd (North West venue)
Caidan House
Canal Road
Timperley
Cheshire
WA14 1TD

tel 01949 21 21 21
email info@vtl.co.uk
www.vtl.co.uk 

vtl venue information - north west
our training room
Our training room can seat up to 6 people, with 
plenty of room to move round. 

Each delegate will have the use of a pc with a 
full size keyboard and 24” screen. A projector 
ensures that delegates can easily see trainer 
demonstrations. They will be given a vtl course 
manual, pen, mouse mat, writing paper and 
course certifi cate.

parking facilities
We have ample free car parking facilities. 


